
GREEMENTS

Person or Persons who may ,hve purchased goodq or received

suppliesaùd aid fromany Partner or Partners f the said Joint

Concern shail without the consent of suc Partner orPartners

go into the said Interior Countr by the route of the said River

St. Louis or by the ississippi, Missouri or any other indirect

route, and trade to any post or place occupied by the said

Joint Companýor where they ma carry on trade at the time

provided the same be to the Northward of the above described

limits then and in such case the Agents of the said Joint Con-

cern shl ive notice thereof in writing to such Partner or

Partners, whereby he or they shall be required to desist from

selling goods to equipping supplying aiding or supporting such

Person or Persons so trading as aforesaid in to or at the same

places with the said Joint Company and in opposition to their

interests. nd i case such Partner or Partners of the said

Jinit Concern shal after sucli notice given and requisition

made still persist to furnish Goods and afford supplies support

and aid to such person or persons so continuing his or their

said trade such Partner or Partners shail then-be considered to

haIve commited a breach of the present agreement and be liab e

to all th penalties aforesaid.

AND FINALLY it is agreed thaL the said Parties to These

Presents have hereby negociated and coalesced upon principles

of euality and reciprocity of rights excepting as to the Quan-

tum ofînterest with the influence resulting therefrom and the

modifications thereof which the present agreement may.be

fairly construed to introduce, suc principles shallh be resorted

to in chearing up or settling any difference of opinion should

such hereafter arise upon the true construction or import of

any of the articles of this Agreement.

IN WITNESS whereof the said Parties to these presents

have to w parts hereof set and subscribed their names and
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